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It is a danuzed poor mind
indeed th!Jt can't think ofat
least two ways ofspelling_
any word.
·-Andrew Jackson
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LegayeTSii3g
Town Meeting for S/M ACES funding
Pedro
Rodriguez
1~fanaging

Editor

Monday night's
Town Meeting pondered
the uncertain future of

analogy of injuries received from sports or
slipping on the ice on campus to injuries

Sexual Minorities Aligned

student protests. It was argued, however,
that the risks posed by basketball and traversing the campus on foot are socially a~
ceptable. Those of the legal profession 11accept basketball morally..• and not what
we're interested in," said 5/M ACFS co-

for Community Education
and Support.

TheS/MACESissue
was sparked by the words
ofaclubsponsoredspeaker

who, according to Dean of Students Shelley
Morgan.. described "a way to use electricity
safely'' in sexual situations. The speaker also
said, "know your O'R."

This ominoUs phrac;e, along with BRAVE
director Joan Unger's letter in response_,
prompted a call to Bard's attorneys. They advisedthewith.drawalofcollegefundingfromS/
MACFS.
Studentandco-leaderofS/MACESLiam
Tumulty Jaterclarifi~ that,despitethepossibilityofsaieapplication, thespeaker advised against
the use of electricity above the waist, a practice
for which knowledge of CPR is reoommended.
The legal problem lies in the misinterpretation of such information and the SO<alled
influence it might have over students. The

receivedfromsexualactivitiesbackedmany

leader Joan Reilly.
Though the college can still be sued
for broken ankles, it would stand a better
chance in court. 'The issue is not whether
or not S/M ACES can function on this
campus/' said President Botstein, but nthe
. liability of colleges to activities and things
that happen on aunpus." Due to certain ''peculiarities of Arruicanlaw:' the path to filing
legal suit is short, well lit and air-conditioned.
·The administration does not want to
be considered an opponent. Shelley Morgan has repeatedly expressed respect for
the club1 S visibility and educational programs. Botstein stressed that it is no concern of the school what students do pri-

space, fund raise, bring in speakers, etc.; it
cannot do it with college money.
There was at least an implied call by S/
M ACES' student supporters for the administration to grant the club fundingdespitethe
legal risks, and in essence protest the status
quo. Botstein,however, backed away saying
that "in this day of Newt Gingrich and the
Contract with America, there'sa lot that needs
to be fought first."
The administration and the attorneys
are weeding through the legal entanglements
whereby S/M ACES · might relinquish its
funds ($1,350 allotted by the Planning Committee forthespringsemester) to sympathetic
clubs. These clubs could then sponsor activities organized by S/M ACES.
In closing, Liam Tumulty said, '1'd like

to see [more] people engage in this dialogue

because we [S/M ACES] no longer have the
money·t o entice you."
Students interested in saving S/M
ACES' convocation funding may wish to
contact the club. A representative will be
sent to the Bard Board of Trustees meeting in
vately. 5/M ACES may still use sChool New York City, March 22nd.
.
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Secllrity update

Classifieds.lzn d personals

SUMMER SUBLETS The
Graduate School of Environmental SW.dies is looking for student
·
housingforthissummer,midJun
e
porfed.
through
mid
August.
If
you
wish
A studeril"was stranded at
the Poughkeepsie.Galleria on a to sublet or rent, please call 758Bard bus trip by missing the re- 7483 or, see Molly or Liz inSottery
. tum trip. Squillace advises stu- 101.
· dents to be sure to ask the driver
Seeking male cuddle bunny.
when and from where he or she
No
sex.
Any responses send top.o.
will be departing, and to team
box498.
up With a fellow student.
Finally, a reminder: the
I<at-1 ran the gamut ...and
new, and currently on-line,
lost.
One
last thing: I'msorry.-B/
emergency extension for hall
and emergency phones is u
7777. To report an emergency
Hey Fred! I'm back and I'm
from a private dormitory
room phone, 758-7440 must BAD ••.Iknow you missed me!!!! be dialed. Room phones will Wilma
be transferred to the new
system during August". The
old extension, 7440, still
works from hall and em"gency phones.

· Stude.n t loot, a hit and ru·n ·and theft ,
''We've - iting professors and: the li~ and
housing the laundry machines,
Pedro
that people was struck by theft. A student
Rodriquez like to keep had her 1aundcystolenon the19th
artifacts of of this month. The clothing was
1llanaging
'
Bard Col- returned on the 22nd.
Editor
In a more frequent
lege," said
Director of renee at the Alumnae's, a profes-.
Safety and sorhada1Vdi~ers~pedfroin
~~ty Kim Squillace on Tues- the Honey refrigerator. The
. day morning. Traffic signs are whereaboutsofthefrozenentree
particularly favor~ student loot. are still unknown. ·
The handrail from a dorm stairThe main campus parkwell was found in one·student's ing lot was the site of a hit and
__ --room.
· run car crash. The car which
Squlliace asks that students ·was hit is owned by a member
who ""do find something" call se- of the Bard faculty. The ofcurity. Bigger objects will placed fender was driving a black
in the security closet and smaller Honda Accord which should
ones in lost and found.
have visible front end damage
Honey House, the fifth· around the parking and headAlumnae dormitory used for vis- lights. No injuries were rebeen finding

oceur-

P.S. - Fred thanks for your
help!! -Wilma
Hey all you Bard students
sign up in the DOS office today
for the rally in NYC on3 I 4, bring
$10 to help cover the Bus! -Fight
Contract For America!H!H
Remem.,er: all classifieds
and personals are fr.ee to members of the Bard community.

Remember S/M ACE~
S.M.A.C.E.S. isspeltS}M_ACES.
Don't vote for a Secremy
that cannot control
commas
or his thesaurus.

his

Volunteer opportunities
byRi~~lley

· .· In oroer to provide an opporfuirityforstudentsatbardtoinvoJve
themselves in social service programs,theymustfirstbemadeaware
Ofwhat1Savailal?le. During the next

-fewweeks,therewillbeartidesrughlighting several.mganizations that
provide various services 1o the sur-

roundingoonununities.Ifyou would
like additional infonnation or to
. . speak with someore about the pro--grams, pleaserontactRich Kelley in
the DeanofStudentsO£fice,ext454.
_ Literacy Volunteers of
Du~ County

literacy Volunteers is looking
. .for people interested in helping out
with the many tasks involved in
combating illiteracy. Literacy Volunteers, located in Poughkeepsie,
offersatrainingsessionforindividualsinterested in helping people with
reading problems or to help people
learn to speak English. In additio(\
assistance is needed m ·the offices to
help With publicity and literacy
drives. The main office is in Poughkeepsie; however, there are satellite
offices in several toWns in the
including the HeadStartProgramin
Red Hook- and you would -be
matcred to work with someone liv-

area-

ingnea.ryou. This wOuld be a great
opportunity for people interested
in teaching.
There is a twenf¥-four hour
workshop you must complete (not
in one fen swocip) before you can
begin working with people in the

program. Likewise, a one year or
fifty-hour commitment is reeded , ·
as the people learning to read need
a sense of completion with the
people from whom they learn to

read.
Dramatists, dancers, musi_.
dans and evmyone else

·

MontgometiPlareislooking
_ continued on page 4

News and notes
by Sean O'Neill

though it hopes not -to dislodge

any cu:ttent professors.·
The College is hiring away,
and potential professors are
streaming onto our grove5 of acadenne.
·
Anew Islamicist professor is
signing a contract for_next sernes- .
ter.
Bardhasofferoed positions for
an African Americanistpasitionin
Literature and for a Sociology/
M.B.S. position.
· ..S~d~ts and professors are
selecting from various candidates
for positions in developmental
psychology, virtuoso ~ and
· splendiferous Spanish.
The photography departwill be solidting offers soon
·for a 3/4-time, tenure-track posi- ·

Prof. Peggy Ahwesh will
work more and get paid more for
teaching film couriies.
-

Italian will notgetafull-time
teri.ure track position for a while.
Students are_petitioning for
Arabic languagestudi~,and have

expressed interest in a potential
Japanese program.
Profs. Chris Callanan and
Jamie Romm will be evaluated for
tenure. Send your commerits to
students Robin Jacobs or Shelleen

ment

Greene.
Prof. Peter n>Jan is also up
for tenure review. Praise and criticisms should be directed to LuisAlcazar Roman or Staruslav

-tioi\ mvtlle hisl6ry of still unages;

Mamonov.
--.·.., ·-·-At ·the next stu~ent' fol11tn,

thisSpring'srepresentativestothe
Board of Alumni will be elected.
Thepositionsarevaguelydefined
as acting as liasion between the
m6ney-donatersand thestudents,
with plenty of suck-up opportunities, I mean 1'networking'', for
theupwardly-aspiringamongus.
· President dinton has proposed increasing the minimum
wa~from$4.25to$5.15perhour.

Like everything he does these
days, this action is being opposed
by the House of Representatives.
A Bard petition to protest
cuts in financial aid for college
students by the national government been strongly supported.
Trips to Albany to protest state
cuts have happened and will

~~~~~.~-~~-

~
t
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FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
invites you to our agency for

ski packages •lowest airfares • best .buy vacations
free ticket delivery •amtrack and eurorail passes
charters and consolidators
·
and
passport photo service coming soon!

_. FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
ROU~E 9 • Red Hook
' ~14•758·0~
. ·. ~ '
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During an emotional and
heart f e 1t
speech held
on February
10th in the
Stevenson
L i bra r y,
Patricia J. S. Simpson addressed
themembers ofBardRespo nseto
rape And Emotional Violence
(B.R.A.V.E.): "For personal reasons, I feel I have a real sense ~s to
what you are doing, You are providing a very necessary, very
special service."
The occasion was the dedication of the B.R.A.V.E. library
collection, the gift of Simpson in
memory of her husband Martin.
Martin was killed in the terrorist
bombing on Pan Am 103. As
Simpson explained, "He had a
unique sensibility to the problems of women, a keen sense of

injustice, and a passionate sense

of justice."
Simpson's son transferred
to Bard in 1988, imd Simpson has
served on the Bard Parent's
Council since then. During her
speech, Simpson explained that
her own daughter at age thirteen
had been thevictimofsexual violence. But besides her personal
inv<>lvementintheissue,Simpson
explained her gift to B.R.A.V .E.
as a reward for its active service
at Bard and the local communities.
ThereareaJreadythirty-one
books, hand-picked by the mem· bersofB.R.A .V.E.,intheci rculatingcollection. As B.R.A.V.E. director Joan Unger said at the
dedication ceremony, 'The collection is diverse with topics and
voices...We [B.R.A.V.E.] deliberately chosevoices thatdoinspir e
us, that help make this society
that condones rape into one that
'J'
.
condemns it."

AbOtJ~: B.R.A.V .E. Director Joani U!\ger reads a selection from a book in the collectio~ &lso pictured
· benefactor Patricia J.S. Simpson. ·
Right: B.R.A. V.E. counselors Kelly Closser, Carey Griffin, and Erika Suffern browse through some
of the books in the new collection.
Photography by Shana EhrJichC1995
.
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Tak ing the plu nge
New pool director makes a splash in Stevenson Gymn asium
Put on
o s e
h
·Linnea·
Speedos and
Knolln1ucl\cr
tighten those
swimming
Features
caps-big
Editor
things are
happening at
poo,.
the
Kathleen Davis came to Bard at
the beginning of the semester as
the new Pool Director, and she
arrived with pi~.
Workingasth eRecreationa l
Director for the town of Pawling,
andhavingsp entfouryear sasthe
assistantcoac h of the Holy Trinity
School's swim team in Poughkeepsie,Dav isdescendsu ponthe
Bard community with ample ext

Her ,initial reacti~n to the make the scheduled times. ''I
school? it's great. I've only know it's during the dinner
been here two weeks, really, hour, but if there's enough inbut it feels like much longer. terest, we can extend the
But I'd like to encourage more hours. I'm here till 8:30."
participatio n."
. For those less confident
She is already co~chil)g about their aquatic powers,
organized workouts for the · Davis plans to offer swimming
Bard Swim ·Club (which is lessons. Lessons will be offered
open to students and commu- for those wanting to learn
nity members.) These work- strokes, or for those simply in
outs take place Tu~sday~- need of improvemen t. Besides
Wednesday and Thursday being avai1ab1e Tuesday
evenings fro~ 5:30 to 6:30pm. . through Thursday, they will
' 1 eventually hope to create a probably be scheduled for
real swim team. It will prob- Saturdays.
ably be intramural at first, then
"There are also some fun
maybe an official, competitive things we could arrange, with
team," said Davis, adding that these nice facilities," said
intet:ested students should Davis. "We have great water
!t!~~.~~-¥~.~~~~! polo nets, and could easily set
1

~~~~~-~~:~;~~~~~~~~~f..~~~~!~:~:·,:·Sg~t,~~~~~T:~.~~~~t

:----......

them up and create an intra- partment here at Bard, but above .
mural water polo team. I'd also all, she. is open to suggestions.
like to schedule aqua aerobics, She encourages students to call
but am looking for feedback as to the pool atext.529,or the Athletic
what people are interested in." Director at ext. 531 for any quesV
·
Though only at Bard four eve- tions or comments.
day
the
during
nings a week and
on Saturday, Davis wants to expand the pool's hours of operaffito-~~11/oetion. To this end, she is looking
~i!J •llfltl't iallniultr wrc 1t ~·.,:wg ·
for lifeguards. Any American Red . .tAu • "' 11D1t of F!Mu. C.,. bwiaJ
Cross Certified Water Safety lnlftinM7 anialb. *~MIIruwD. ~
structor interested in guarding or
teaching lessons should contact
~ mCMI 1 IDft.Crettif. NC Hllelllppt
her as soon as possible. A lifesav. . . . . ,fw ...... 1....1-·f•er.
ing training course is also being
trt M. flORitl ru•~
~
offered at Bard this March, both. Sdltlll.t c.&ialliiJ ~.
hiti!MIIIimitr rlitfitld. c..mt Htlt ~~n~.:~~
for initial certification and recer,., ptl}U4-4~ll_ f2ll (lll)lS4-41Gf \\~-~)tl
tification.
·..:~/
L:: MAl: tbbc:.w~'n(UJC&irl mdid.1.~
Davis is excited and moti~f:t~ ~qjzpp.~~e._th~-~hJ.~pc de-

s..---1- .

And Internet for all

Computer Center offers Internet aCcess and e-mail to ~tudent body
After

Shelleen

Greene
Staff
lVriter

mmthsofeager expecta·
tion, Internet,
thelargest net·
work of rom.

puter systems
currently
· available, has
arrived atBard.Inanut..Srell,Interret
is a gtmt pool of knowledge that
students can jump right into. Not
onlycanstudentsaccessinfonnation
about rurrent events, new innovations,. national and international issues, but Bard romputers are now
interconnected so that students can
communicate with people around
t:bi? world.
Before embarking on a purney through hyperspace, ore may
have a fewquestionssuchas.. what is
Internet and how is it installed on
Bard campus? Where do students

have acress to Internet services, aid
what services besides e-mail are
provided on Internet?
Jason FOulkes, a workstudy

assistantattreHendersonComputer
Resource Center says that Internet
"aJiows Bard students to pin their
peers at other colleges and universities.ltallowsstudents\ogetinfo~

ti.on first .h and, to actually reach

pcopleonaone-to-one
basis."
Forexample,say

coverthatyouhavespentninedollars
or more than an hour on an outside

Internet servirer. For the student using the Internet system at Bard,
however, '"''re costs are invisible.''
Explains Foulkes, '1nasmuchasyou
are a student, you have paid for

(more or less) directly
tothePresidentE·mail
actually allows you to
~ontact, leave mes~
sages, even conduct·
interviews via your
personal computer.
This all sriunds great,
but exactly how does

Internet."

Studentsareer£OUtaga:i to take
advantageof the academic resources
available on the Internet. This isn't to
say that you shouldn't send mail to
yourhiend inNorthCarolinaoncein

00/2REVIEW
'The Princelan Reniw i.reot dllfac.ci with

a while. On tre administration level,
Internet and e-mail services are accessed: through Banner, which is the
adminis!ration's software system.
Faculty also have Internet and e-mail

!!!!!!!!==~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J

one
getHighway?
on this Infor- 1L:
mation
First, students
should sign up for an academic
romputingnetworkaccountSecond,
sign and return the user agreement
After the agreement is signed, your
accmmt will be activated, providing
you l'Vith access to Internet along
with e-mail seiVire. Third, sign up
foraworkshoponhowtogetarotmd
on the Net. Workshops are presently being ronducted for the firsttimeusersofthe lntemet.Itisadvised
that all students who have signed up
for an academic account sign
up for a workshop before
going on the system. These

GMAT
MCAT

~ Untventi,

Then, America -on-line in
Kingston sends you a bill You dis-

to President Ointon.
You am use the personal messaging system(ID~ede-mail (electronicrnail}tosendand
receive messages

GRE

01'

then contact your friend in North
Carolina, via electronic ~il. Great
You'veusede-mail withouthikingto
the Computer Center.

you want to send mail

LSAT

ElS

r-=~==================:::::=:=:1

getting lost. The workshops also go

over a lot of romputer terminology
that may beunfamiliartoafirst-time

user.
Bard presently has all Internet

services including e-mail and World
Wide Web. Students can access
Internet via the Computer Center
firstfloorclassroomlfyouhavebeen

thererecenf!y,youmayhaveooticed
the large volume of people sending

workshops basicallyexplain
Bard'se-mailsystem(PINE),

mail and perusing the World Wide
Web. Presently, students cannot accesslntemetthrough Bardfromtreir
personal computers on cmnpus.
The Computer Center is in the
process of setting up a modem bank,

and how to travel through
the Internet system without

which is basically a lot of rrodems
that can rereive calls. Students who

have the communications software
and a modem will be able to use the
Computer Resource Center as their
Internet server. According to Bonnie
Gilman,. director of the Henderson
ComputerCenter,studentswillhave
access to Internet via their personal
computers beginning at the end of

servicesthroughtheBannersoftware
program. Students in the math and
sciencedivisionhavea£n?SStolntemet
for academic purposes ,via d~

ment oomputers.
Plans are being made to set up
new terminals on the second floor of
Hender.Dn, as well as in the Stevenson Llbrnry, providing more Internet
aca.-ss to students. The rurrent hours
for Internet aa:ess in the Computer
Center are Mondays ard Wednes-

March.
1bere are advantages to having access to the Internet via the
Computer Center. Take another ex-

ample.SayyouhaveafriendinNorth
Carolil}a. You have a computer and
a modem. You want

to do some

days, 7:45pm to 12am;Tuesdaysand
Thun:days, ~ pm to 12 am; and Sundays from 12 pm to 11:45 am. Watch
out for more infonnation on Int:erret:
atBard,anddon'tfurgettogeton-lire!

talking over the computer. One way
to do this is to call America on-linein
Kingstonwhichhaslntemetservices.
Through America on--line you can

Volunteer

Pe.ace C Orps

continuedfrompage2 ·

for volunteers to help with SeVeral

spedaleventsscheduledtotakeplace

On-Campus Interviews

::n~~=.t:=
in acting as intapreters

March 8. Sign up at Career Services

andto~~'i:k~~;:=val,

interested

(required application available at Career Services)

which will take place in May, is an

opportunityforstudentsinthe~

We need someone to J. oin 6,500 people
already working in over 90 developing countries around the world.
.,... h
~o elp people help themselves.
The work isn't easy. And it
takes more than just concern.
It takes motivation. Commit-ment. But it's a chance to stop
dreaming about a better world
and start doing something about it.

For more info, call (800)424-8580

..

,

daoce or music programs to exhibit
their work or display'their talents. If
dtama students (or anyoneeJse willingtoperfunn)wouldliketoofferup
portions of a Shakespeare play for
appraisalduringtheFestival,allare
invited. Ukewise, musicians-both

stationcuy and strolling-are ~ed

to play in the gardens during the
festival and other times throughout ·
fre season. If any danrers are interested in performing, their muse may
be met by staging a dance piece; eithersoloorwithothers. Thisisagreat
chance to display your talent (and
even practice a piece in an open set-

. . .. _ ~forthee;np~t.of~-

......-.,-,,-.--.,
.•·- ·.,- , ...
~. -.--.• ~.~~~~~~~.'f/<-'•:'~·llr·.·~,.•:-:",""":",":"'..:,:-:.~."':"'.~
• .-:o,"!",":"":~·~·-------------~--...,~~.~
. ----~-.~.-.~.---~--~.~:---:.~·-

*Cooking' Column*

----------,
,---------Soup ·. ;
; Asparagus
-

121b. fresh asparagus
:4 tb. butter
11 sm. onion (finely chopped)
·
c. chicken broth

:
I

:

1
I

16 med. potatoes
:1/4 ts. nutmeg
13 egg yolks
:melted butter
IS&P

1

:41 c. heavy cream
IS&P

Potatoes :
Duchesse----------,
:,----------

'

1

_

.

:

I

I

1
1
1

I
.
I
I Put through a f~d nn.·u or blende~. Adds&-.; • • •lll•• • • •.• • • • • • • • • • . ,
I Serves 1
I
IH~t soup to a stmmer, add heavy cr~am, 1 S
lheatagaintoasimmer.DO NOTBOIL.
I Garnish with cooked tips and serve hot.

I erves I
1 6 I

S UCCO t QSh

I
I

:2 c. cooked iima beans
12 tb. butter
;114 c. cre~m
IS&P

6

:
--•

ii:5i:_, .
·

.

·

I
I

I
I
I

:
1

;
-

I
:

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

1

~

1
p•
·----------,
p
,---~------

,----------------~---,
I Serves 1
6

· ; ·.

1
1

:*Heat the corn and lima beans in butter, add cream,
I season with S&P.

Pepper S teak 1

1

1
----------~
'····------

12 c. cooked corn kernels
·
·········-~
~--········

I
1

:

:*Peel and quarter ~he potatoes, boil in salted water. :
I
When cooked, dra1n and dry over low hea~. Beat
I
are
potatoes
until
S&P
and
nutmeg
in
beat
:potatoes,
Beat egg yolks separately until lemony in color 1
1 nuffy.
then beat into potatoes until they are fluffy. Squeeze I
1
1 mixture through a pastry bag ~nto sm. mounds on a 1
1 baking sheet. Dribble melted butter over mounds and . 1
1
I bake in oven (4SOF) until golden brown.

.:

I*Break off tough end of asparagus, peel asparagus,
:cut off tips, cook tips in boiling water until tender,
I drain and set aside. Cut stems i!Jto 1'~ pieces. Melt
I butter in saucepan, saute onion until soft, add
I asparagus stems and stir until coa~ed with butter.
1Pour in chicken broth & simmer until asparagus is ·
ISoft enough to be mashed against the side _ofthe pot.

1

1 Serves 1
1 · 6 1

•·

ecan ze

1

•
'•••~••••••••••••~•••'
:
shell
pastry
uncooked
prepared
1
:
:
:6 fillet steaks about 1/2lb each
1
13 eggs (slightly beaten)
1
.
11112 ts. salt
:
:3/4 c. sugar
:
· ;3 1/2 tb. peppercorns (crushed)
I .
11/8 ts. salt
I
14tb. butter
I
·
I
I
I
1
syrup
corn
dark
c.
1
1
1
oil
2tb.
1
·:
:1 ts. van_illa
- . :
15 tb. bourbon (optional)
I
11 c. pecans (broken in pieces)
: * Heat oven .to 225F, ~rm an ?venproof platter. Rub I
1
.
.
1
1
I the steaks With salt, sprankle with peppercorns and
I
Whipped
cream
heavy
c.
1l
1 use a meat p~under to poun·~ pepper i~to ~teak. Turn _1
I .* Preheat oven to 42SF. Line a 9" pie pan with pastry 1
1 meat over and repeat seasontng on other stde. Heat . 1
I

-

1 butter and oil in a heavy skillet and saute steaks about I
14 min. on each side. Transfer to a war~ platter. Add I

..1 bourbon and and 3 tb. water

to the skillet and cook
I rapidly, stirring and scraping, to incorporate the bits
I of meat and fat in the pan. Boil down for l min. and
_
I spoon the sauce over the steaks.

'~·.---

.I

I
I
I

. --------.--......,

~

.

' -~-- ~·.·· ·,.•.,· ··:~ .,.... ... .,_._ ....., ........
_

I shell. Combine eggs, sugar, salt, corn syrup, and
I vanilla in a bowl and blend well. Stir in the pecans.

I '
I

I Pour into the lined pan. Bake for 10 min. then reduce
I oven heat to 350F and bake 35 min. Serve with ·
I unsweetened whipped cream.
I

I
I
I
I

'-------------.-. ......_.,.,

,'

What's
What
Bitterness at Bard is .clichi
by Sean O'Neill
Two acquaintances who were once

Bard students visited the campus this
· weekend and provoked me to explain this
college and my time liyed here.
After each semester I have udone
time" at this institution, I've been struck
by the sclme thought. Bard, though it has
less people, is a much larger place than my
hometown.
My friends scoff at that idea, pointing to the absence of a convenient, 24-hour
open deli.
I insist that it's all a matter of perception. I find personalities here whom I
·~ve to work with and that have, in a
sense, been selected in advance for me. My·
. principles, habits, and quirks have been
forced to compete with those of others
here, and I've made bitter compromises as
a consequence. The whole experience
breeds satisfaction in me- once I'm back
at home on vacation, though, and rarely
while I'm enduring it.
Perhaps the small size and uniformity
of age accentuates the misanthropic tendencies of Annandale's residents, because the
forced closeness proves uncomfortable.

I~ is a consequent illusion that everyone here is (or ought to be) undergoing
psychological counseling - to discount
those few who have genuinely elevated
. their obsessions with themselves to abnormally high levels of neurosis.
Bard seemed a cuckoo college of
curmudgeons in my first year. There were
· so many chips on so many shoulders that,
if Arvie had collected them while swiping
our meal cards, she would have run out of
space around her to stack them all.
Although every Bard student has a
.sense of humor-it's the preeminent characteristic sought after in applicants by the
Admiss~ons Office, didn't you know? many lose their ability to cope with wit or
irony here, particularly during winter.
And then sarcastic statements such
·as that one creep into our conversations.

This college demands people who
have stamina and self-discipline, yet who
can also be gentle with themselves.
At its best, Bard is about learning
how not to be deceived without becoming
cynical or elitist.
At its basest, Bard is about groping
- groping for protruding flesh; groping

Our Distinguished Scientist Scholars
have proven through extensive experimentation that the peculiar way that sunlight refracts off of the Hudson River create~ a distortion in the space-time continuum over Annandale.
This phenomenon is too complicated
to explain, even by the likes of a Prof. Peter
.'Skiff. All you have to know is that it is
responsible for the perception that single
days last forever at Bard but semesters
dissipate too quickly. ; ·
Timeidledawayatai<lineCommons
dinner spans eternity, for example, but
that same evenibg elapses in a single wink
with little intended studying completed.
I remember my initial shaky encounter with Bardwarp in my first year.
When I left from L&T.for Labor Day
weekend, I was talk, talk, talk to my father.
As I returned from that weekend, I
was speechless and vaguely na1:1seous.
The short weekend had seemed like
an eternity, and we freshmen greeted each
other as if we had been parted for years.
Not a week has passed since that I
havenothadthesamesenseofdislocation.
I'm still adjusting to Bardwarp,
That is, forme anyway, the definitive
however.
·
Bard feeling.

for unopened beer bottles; groping for academic knowledge.
·
. Whydopeoplecomehere?Wecome
to pretend to be experts and lovers, to
pretend to be activists and artists.
·We stay to loll around Haven-onHudson, happy to take less than full consequences for actions we're fully responsible for.
Bard is no utopia. Unpleasantness
intrudes ·here in a variety of traumatic
fonns.
Yet I have remained, because I've
found joy here, as well as an absence of ·
open bigots. Theater I dance/ music performances, deK.Iinecoffeehouses, Trekies,
varsity sports, outdoor drummers, student
publications, dance parties in the decrepit
gym, intramural softball, and intriguing
·
courses and professors.
Prof. Laurie Patton said it best (last
May in her Bacc~aureate address) that
those who succeed at Bard learn to indulge
in the life of the mind, as well as in the
practical applications of one's ideas. If
anything, this place ain't vocational.

Bard Spring
Warning-this satire contains ''full frontal nudity''
by Sean O'Neill

The two Greeters lift you and lay you
carefully on a bed of nails.
~'Joy. You are lying on a bed of nails.
Do not panic. The Goddess workshere.Joy."
Sounds softly surround you; sullen
~ilences slide slowly past. You put out your
hands,
a long, warm object is slipped
through them. A sprinkling of scented
water across your forehead follows, awi
then you are lifted from the bed of nails.
''Sorrow," says a Greeter, removing
a blmdfold from your eyes after spinning
you around three times. ·"Now I feel sorrow for you, and the resistance I feel
emanating from you. Distrust hangs from
your head, friend, like a heavy aura. I feel
loathsome cynicism in your Being. Hush.
If you wish to eat of the Bounty of the
Albee, then you must display a sign of
commitment."
to continue your
Should you
adventure, you will contribute a donation
of two dollars. But no money is exchanged
intheSpiritualityBoutiqueitself,ofcourse.
Capitalism and the Boutique can never
mingle.
To experience the rest of the Boutique, you must bring a sacrifice. Namely,
branches of virgin sapling wood felled
· naturally in the Annandale forest. And
you can buy the purified branches somewhere within Albee.
.~bee has beco~ a Labyrinth of In-

and

choose

dulgence. Almost every room hawks its sought-after sapling rests in a place that,
wares or whiles away its wiles.
bydayisSandeep'sroom,and,bynight,is
The first-floor SmartBar has vegetar- the Ultimate Massage Parlor.
ianspecialitydrinks,likethePapadimitriou
A rub-down; for two dollars, can be
Special, at two bucks a shot. "Big Fun" either upper-torso or total-body, with exwithout the hangover.
pert hands devoted for a cel~bratory dozen
. Haircuts and Exotic Styling are minutestosootheeveryachingcontourof
available at two dollars a head in one room your body.
on the second floor. This is courtesy of
Your masseuse, Sandeep, speaks.
"Looks like Nurturing Laughter rePierre and Monique, who claim to have
just flown in from Paris for the occasion. leased himself too freely," he says, staring
Room 212, the Hut of Fabric, offers at the mess on the table.
"undies" at two dolJars a pair.
"I'm not touching that sweat," says
The Pore House offers oinbnents, lo- Cougar Totem, counting the money. 11iey,
tioris, oils, salves, jellies and other body turn up the volume of that New Age muspreads in two-dollar jars.
·sic."
The Shooting Gallery offers a full
..'It's not New Age," says Sandeep,
photographic set-up so that any number complying. '~t' s All Age." .
of Searchers can pose together in any fash"What happens in the Room Behind
ion or manner. Photos are enlarged to five- the Beaded Curtains?" you ask.
by-sevens,preservingmemoriesofyourSoul
"Some speak of snakes, others of
Quest for a measly two dollars per Shot.
flowers,stillothersofvideo:Noone knows
One room has equipment newly sto- for sure, I suppose. Except the Goddess.
lenfromBard'sRecordingstudio,sothata Joy."
groupofSearcherscansingtotheirfavorite
(To be continued). ·
tunes and keep the recorded tape, for only
two dollars. A real song.
•
Carib'>ean/Mexico $189 r/t ·
:
Soul Center Pet Center enables you •
Europe $169
•
California $129
:
to prepare the pet that you've been hiding
Ifyou can beat tllest prices,
•
illegally in your dorm room for enduring •
health in its journey, for a two dollar con- •
start your own damn airliM.
•
sultation fee.
:
Air-Tech Ltd.
:
(212) 219-7000
•
Searchers discover that the much- •

! • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Phone p:iobleriiS ·explained .
Dear Students,
the a>J.Iege intmeres with nonna1
Bald~ instal1ai a rew proreoperation byaa:.identallydis1elepOOne system 1ast week which · amnectinglinesorcuttingcablesdurcaused some temporary outages ing heavyconstruction. In these cases
around tte caDlpUS. However, this .. . therollegeis responsible for repairs.
ins1al1ation was
responsible for
In past weeks there wereprobsome of the ph6rie problems that lemsindonnmmtpb:meservicedue
haveOCCUI'redin tredonnitories.l£t to ronsfruction activity outside the
me explain.
donnitories. This was causally unre-

ret

Thephoreserviceyouhavein 1atedtot1:-.efactthattheoollegeinstalkrl
a new phone system 1ast week.

your donn 100m,.if you elected to
pwt:haseit,derivesitsdiaUonefrom
the central office of the ielepOOne
rompany in Red Hook. 'Ire mllege
has onlyan administral:ive responsi.bilif¥ for tre student telepOOne prognun:itrollectsmmey,paysthebills,
and enrolls and disenrolls partidpants. If fteoe is a problem on your
·line, usually the prone cmrtpany is
responsible for fixing it On O<.mSion

.

The.~ofthenew~

. ~, this important notice:
Tomakean~callfromyour
donn·room, dial758-7440 tO reach
Security (not a change.) To make an
~caBfromthedormphone,

dial 7177 to reach Serurity (this is a
change.) The reason for the two
numbers is that there are two different systerr& The good news is that
next ymr when students staff ard
faculi:Y alike are on a single system, ·
we will have only one emergency

tern did cause a temporaty loss of
service(aboutantcurixurostplaces)
to donnitoty hailuXly phones. Hall
phones
on the aunpus &yStem

number.
Pleasecall758-7424ifyouhave
any questions or COilllrellts, or send

(thisisnotnew),soyoumustrowdial
'7xxx'ton:achcampusextellsions(this
is a change.) You were notRJlified in

Thank you.

are

acivaoc'eoftheoutageorthechangein
dialing. I apologize for this error.

them a1ong through aunpus mail
JimBrudvig

Assistant to the Exe:utive Vice ·
President

Statements of Purpose

Candidates for Student Associl!-tion Secr~tary
Luis .Alc.azal'-Roman
Mynarreis LuisAlca7ar-Romanarolamaserond semesterJunioratBard. Irurrently hold one of the two seats
in the Educational Polides Committee for the Natural Sciences and Mathematics Division and in the past I
run
for other positions in the student go~t
The position of Secretary of the Student ~tion is one of great responsibility.lam aware of trededication
and care needed to fulfill the position. I am~"!ith therespollSlbilitiesand duties of theSecretarfand I am ready
to give this )XEtion the timecommifn1ent and dediattion necemry for the proper ~t of tm;e duties. I am
confident tn my ability to perform thedu!ies of the Secretary.

haw

~SecretaryoftreStudent.As6ociation,Iwillimplementacomputerdata~tokeepapermanentrecordofthe

activities of the Student .AssoOation. This database will ron1ain the minutes of mch Fon.ut\ plus Sllllll1iaries of all
resolutionsanr:J ~ts passed orrejectro, for a permaneritreoord to be kept on reserve at the hbrmy. This will
be a document that will be passed on to the rext person to be elected Secretary to beoonserved and refa~lred in the

.

fu~

Sister Cities auction

Imteaz Mannan

First of all, I~ like to thank Malia for the great job she has done the past twoyecirs. No one would be able
to replace her brilliant am charismatic presence. Thanks "for everything, Malia.
. With that in mind, I urge everyone to choose me as tre Secretary of tre student body. It is a very delicate job:
-tep
....l'laese:~tting the studentbody, giving voire to your desires, articu1ating your need to all~ and most important
ofall,workingcloselywithyouallasateamtomakesuret:hateveryneed ismitigated,andmitigatedjusttrewayyou

Dear Bard Community,
. The Sister Cities dub is planning on holding an auction this
semester to raise money to sponsor
a delegation of Bard students to
~~
. .
.
.
.
travel to .Larreynaga, Nicaragua
I am ~terestai in the student body; that is, I am interested in yt)u. I have ta1ked to the premt Secretary, am . (the community we have been in
info1Tl"6icix>utall theaspectsofthisjJb,andamconfidrotthatthiswillbebestamiedoutbym e. Youareall thatmatters correspondence with for the last
inthiscampus,andlamjustavehicleforyoutovoiceyourwJ:lC:En\executeyourpowerasammnumity,andbeapart five years). We chose to have an
oftrededsionmakingprocessthataffectsyourlife.Iwanttomakethisahmdygreatstudentlxxlyanevenbettersuro:ss. auction because years ago the SisThatcanonlybedonebyyou. I want to giveyouoontrol ofthestudentlxxty. I..etmegiveittoyou.I promise you won't ter Oties Oub was involved in a
bedisappcmted by thishani-worlcing,ordinalystudentwho feels exactly row you fuel am will do anything to make similar event. We were told that
the last auction was a blast. It was
sure you are rever left out
·
successful because everyone got
BrandonK. Weber
.
into it. Professors, students, and
As is outlined by tre illustrious COnstitution cf the Student Associltim, there are rertain obligations which tre even the local community
memSecretaryc:l. the Student~tion must fulfill ~obligations I interd to adhere to immaculately. However, the bers
participated. And we want this
basisofbemg an effective Secretary does not lie in tre p:1ge5 of this document, which call for the signs of the Secretary
to be htingwith pride and clevemess of design. Rather,effectivereg; is contingent upon the netherworld of sufficient
.

andproperrepresentationofstudentdemandsandneeds,noonlyarron gstudents,buttotheadministrationaswell
It is upon these which I would like to stake~ pb.
.
.

d
. a i• l y .,

Iam~tthatl wouldfulfi1lanyrequireneltsoffuepbexpediently,efficiently,and ~,and itismy

titre.

·

·

.

.

, .

.

uforyour

yo

Vote this Thursday and Friday at the Post Office.

vicestobeauctionedoff.Forexample:

dates, massages, dinners, walks,
room cleans, and even Leon's bow
tie were sold to thehighestbidder.So ..
weattheSisterOtiesOubwantyour
input in how this event should be
organized. Be creative and send us
your suggestions. Also, if you want ·
to bepartoftheplanningcommittee,

let us know. [Send aU requests to . .
Katrina Hajagos via campus mail.]

'Thank you.
Sister Otres Oub

$$Phones$$

IhavebeeninwlvedinvariousorganizationsonaunpuswhidtfadlitatemyawarenessoftbeBan:i Community
in general, and the activitiesd the Student Assodation in pirticular. As a PeerCounse19r, I am in contact with other
Dear Edt'tor and Vt'ce PreSI·_
students
and being responsible for hearing their~complafutssuggestiOns, errotional quen·es, etretera,
dent,
amintumawareofatepesentativecrosssectionofthe~ ~anddemandsoftre Bard Community.
1 .
72
As a dub head, it behooW!Sone to be a connoisseurofthe~of the Student~ i.e., its functions, the
fmd the $
charged. to
pnxe;scswhichoperateit,thell1.1all(ESoftheinteractionbetweeninvolvedstudents,treroletheaclm.\rlistrationpJays . merely hook-up . a phone lme
in student government, and w~studentsareable~otdlestrateatieffedivedialogue with theadministratioo. Also completely outrag~u~. Many
asadubhead,organizationofeventsandtheirc.ormmitantadverti.SementisanirexorableaspectofmyHfe.Itisthis other schools have rmrumal fees
mntinualinvolvementin themxlk.umsofBard student representation which has iMpired me to run for the position (of $4 or even less). for hook-up
OfSecretary
t
. and':lp~one. Whythisoutrageous_

rope to worlcforthestudentinterest, in the capacity <X Secretary. With that, I resign mymusings. 'I'bmk

auction to be as memorable as in the
past Presently, we are envisioning
people donating objects or their ser-

price? Where does ~e. profit E??
Ihavebeen avmdmg haVlng
a phone for three semesters now,

because I cannot afford a hook-

up plus rooks and supplies. I have
put up with the hall phones in my
building being ripped out and
the pay phones (of which there
are only three) being out of order
as often as not. I am sick of it!
_How can we make the price
more reasonable for the student
body? Why this outrageous price
in the first place?
Pamela Baumbarger

CA~
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March 1 to March 8, 1995

Brought to you by the Dean of Student's Office

IVednesday Thursday
Mar•. 1 ·
Transportation
Meeting. Come
to help determine
the transportation
schedule of the
new Bard van. If

Mar. 2

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Mar. 3

Mar. 4

Mar. 5

Green Coalition
Meeting. Come
to discuss campus
recyding;

be available,

Meeting: 7-8,
Discussion: 8-?.
All are welcomegay, straight,
lesbian, bi or

some funJ

confused. Albee
Social, 7p.

_tai issues.
Aspinwall ???,

=~~uti alia

along with a

Tavola ltallana.

member of the

come, send a

Kline President's
Room, 5-6p. Join us
for Italian conversation from 6-7p. All
welcomel Olin 202,

Student Life

note to Wendy
Grunseich at Box
823. Kline Committee Rooms,

5:30p.
Table f'ran~aise.
Kline President's
Room, 5:30p -

6:30p.

German Table.
Join us for some

conversation. All
are welcome to
attendl Kline

\

live music tonight
at 9pm in the Old
Gym. Costume
contest at midnight. Come have

tions but can't

you have sugge&

Tuesday
Mar. 7

camaval. DJ and BIGALA meeting.

Russian DiscusBard Opinion
sion or Rysski Stol. Table. Allen
All are welcome to Josey and Rich
come from 5p 'till
Kelley, Resident
??? · Kline comDirectors, will

mons COmmittee

Monday
Mar. 6

composting and
other environmen-

8p.

Committee.
Kline Commons,

r

12p.

:'PooL: f.you

A.li:'A:~::-:::::.!·::::::·:~··Reirc,n~· 1·•

t

·om~

IIJ l'!o·

7p • 9p.
Bard Christian
Men's sexuality.
Fellowship
Video Presentation:
.!.
·o in the
"finding our own
--.h~nPl
StuWay: Informal
1...:r~L.... , faculty
discussion with
:and staff are

Greg Barker and

,un~lc-rnnP at 7p.

7p.

Knitting Work..
shop. Sign up at

Corporate Wealth.

the health food

Eric Keller will
follow. Olin 102.

Business Cycles.

store because

Commons Committee Rooms, 6p

and Economic

workshop is
limited to 10

-7p.

tion.. a lecture by

people. Olin

economist Bruce

Moon Room,. 7p.

PoUcy Informa-

Oreenwald. Levy

Institute, Bp.
S/M ACES meets
every ntu~ay at

Jewish Students•

OrganizaUon

meeting.
Kabbalat Shabat:
College Room.
Wind down after
come find out what
your hectic week.
6pm in the Kline

we're uptol

Olin Moon Room,
7:30p.
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